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Small signal analysis for analogue optical
links with arbitrary optical transfer function

R. Rotman, O. Raz and M. Tur

A new analytical expression (the conversion matrix) for the effect of

an arbitrary optical transfer function on small signal RF modulation is

presented with applications to linear-frequency-modulated (LFM)

signals. Chromatic dispersion of any order can be investigated, as

well as wavelength-dependent insertion loss.

Introduction: The conversion matrix [1–3], connecting the optical

intensity and phase variations at the output of an optical device with

their corresponding input values, has been found useful in analysing laser

and amplifier noise in analogue optical links and for computing the RF

transfer function of various hybrid RF=optical systems. Previous works

assumed the optical devices to be characterised by an all-phase transfer

function [1–3], where the optical phase, was approximated by a finite

order Taylor expansion around the optical centre frequency. However,

present day optical devices have more complex transfer functions,

including both phase and amplitude variations, at higher RF frequencies

(millimetre waves) and with ever-wider RF bandwidths [4], requiring a

more generalised matrix. This Letter derives such a matrix, valid for

small signal modulation.

Theory: The field of an input optical signal, characterised by small

intensity and phase variations can be approximately expressed by [1]

EinðtÞ ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffi
hIi

p
� ½1 þ DIinðtÞ=2hIi þ jfinðtÞ� � exp½ jo0t� ð1Þ

The propagation of this electromagnetic field through a linear optical

medium will be investigated using the transfer function H(o)¼

Eout(o)=Ein(o)¼A(o) exp[�jj(o)], where Ein(o) and Eout(o) are,

respectively, the input and output complex amplitudes of the electric

field at the optical frequency o; A(o) is the amplitude of Hopt(o), and

j(o) is its phase. Assuming single tones for the intensity and phase

variations,

DI ðtÞ=2hIijin ¼ m=2 � cosð2pft þ fRF Þ;

finðtÞ ¼ s=2 � cosð2pft þ fRF Þ
ð2Þ

Using exponential representation for the cosines, the field at the output

of the dispersive medium can be written as:

EoutðtÞ=
ffiffiffiffiffiffi
hIi

p
¼ 1 þ

m

4
½exp½�gþð f Þ þ jð2pft � Djþð f Þ þ fRF Þ��

n

þ
m

4
½exp½�g�ð f Þ � jð2pft � Dj�ð f Þ þ fRF Þ��

þ j
s

4
½exp½�gþð f Þ þ jð2pft � Djþð f Þ þ fRF Þ��

þ j
s

4
½exp½�g�ð f Þ � jð2pft � Dj�ð f Þ þ fRF Þ��

o

� Aðo0Þ exp½ j½o0t � jðo0Þ�� ð3Þ

where

Djþð f Þ ¼ jðo0 þ 2pf Þ � jðo0Þ;

Dj�ð f Þ ¼ jðo0Þ � jðo0�2pf Þ

exp½�g�ð f Þ� ¼ Aðo0 � 2pf Þ=Aðo0Þ

ð4Þ

Using G�( f )¼ [exp(�gþ( f ))� exp(�g�( f ))]=2, (3) can be manipu-

lated by dividing the output E field into odd and even harmonic

functions to obtain:

EoutðtÞ=
ffiffiffiffiffiffi
hIi

p
¼

n
1 þ

m

2
exp½�jFampð f Þ�

� fGþð f Þ cos½2pft þ fRF þ Fphaseð f Þ�

þ jG�ð f Þ sin½2pft þ fRF þ Fphaseð f Þ�g

þ
s

2
exp½�jFampð f Þ� � f jGþð f Þ

� cos½2pft þ fRF þ Fphaseð f Þ�

� G�ð f Þ sin½2pft þ fRF þ Fphaseð f Þ�g
o

� Aðo0Þ exp½ j½o0t � jðo0Þ�� ð5Þ

where

Fampð f Þ ¼ 0:5½jðo0 þ 2pf Þ þ jðo0 � 2pf Þ � 2jðo0Þ�;

Fphaseð f Þ ¼ �0:5½jðo0 þ 2pf Þ � jðo0 � 2pf Þ�
ð6Þ

Thus, the Fourier transforms of the output intensity and optical phase

variations at the single RF frequency f, are related to their input values by:

½DIð f Þ=2hIi�

fð f Þ

� �
out

¼ Tð f Þ
½DIð f Þ=2hIi�

fð f Þ

� �
in

T ¼ exp½ jFphaseð f Þ� �
A1ð f ÞA2ð f Þ

�A2ð f ÞA1ð f Þ

� �

A1ð f Þ ¼ Gþð f Þ cos½Fampð f Þ� � jG�ð f Þ sin½Fampð f Þ�

A2ð f Þ ¼ Gþð f Þ sin½Fampð f Þ� þ jG�ð f Þ cos½Fampð f Þ� ð7Þ

The matrix formulation of (7) prescribes a method for the calculation of

the effect of a general optical device on the transfer functions of both

the RF complex amplitude and optical phase under small signal

conditions, allowing for both CW and broadband inputs and making

it possible to perform all calculations in the RF domain. Besides

providing an analytical expression, this formulation should prove

especially useful for concatenated optical devices, where the overall

matrix is a product of the individual matrices. Equation (7) considerably

simplifies when the amplitude of Hopt(o) is frequency independent

(Gþ( f )¼ 1; G�( f )¼ 0):

T ¼ exp½ jFphaseð f Þ� �
cos½Fampð f Þ� sin½Fampð f Þ�

� sin½Fampð f Þ� cos½Fampð f Þ�

� �
ð8Þ

which for finite order dispersion, reduces to previously obtained

expressions for the conversion matrix [1–3]. Equations (7) and (8)

can be used to analytically study the effect of dispersion of any order on

the performance of the RF link. When the initial excitation is pure

intensity modulation, the even derivatives of j(o) (with respect to the

optical frequency) affect the amplitude of the intensity through

Famp( f ), while odd derivatives of the optical phase of the transfer

function affect its phase through Fphase( f ).

Application: Radar imaging systems often employ a chirped, linear-

frequency-modulated (LFM) RF pulse of the form cos[oRFtþ

(B=2T)t2] [5], where oRF is the pulse centre RF frequency, B is the

bandwidth, T is the pulse duration, and the pulse exists between �T=2

and þT=2. After reception, the signal is matched-filtered to obtain the

required range resolution (impulse response). For RF systems, the

peak sidelobe level (PSL) of the weighted impulse response sets

limitations on the acceptable phase and magnitude distortions of the

RF transfer function (Fourier domain). When the phase or magnitude

of the RF transfer function vary cosinusoidally with oRF with period

P obeying P <B=2, the PSL can be approximated by PSL(dB)¼

20 log10(x=2), where x measures the amplitude of the phase or

magnitude ripples [6]. Since the conversion matrix of a system=device

transforms its optical characteristics into the RF domain, already

known RF limitations can be now directly applied to photonic

implementations of various RF subsystems, thereby defining the

tolerances of the appropriate optical components.

Example: Assume an optical transfer function of the form:

HðoÞ ¼ 1 þ A cos
2p
Po

ðo� o0Þ þ yA

� �� �

� exp jC cos
2p
Po

ðo� o0Þ þ yC

� �� �
ð9Þ

where A and C, respectively, measure the phase and magnitude ripples,

o0 is the optical frequency of the carrier, Po is the ripple period in

optical frequency and yA and yC are offset angles. An optical signal,

DSB modulated by an LFM waveform with an RF bandwidth

B � T¼ 103, B¼ 4Po , passed through the filter, followed by a weighted

matched filter [7]. Assume H(o) is phase only (A¼ 0). When the

optical carrier is at the peak of the cosine (yC¼ 0), we have from (6),

(9): Fphase( f )¼ 0, and the optical phase ripple directly translates into

an RF magnitude ripple, 1� cos(Famp( f )), the amplitude of which is of

order C2 (for C� 1, (9)), resulting in PSL¼ 20 log10(C2=2)(dB), or

PSL¼�39 dB for C¼ 0.15. To validate this value, we have calculated
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the effect of H(o) on the PSL, numerically, by Fourier transforming the

optically modulated signal (Ein(t), (1) and (2), with low modulation

index), multiplying the transform by H(o) and a weighted matched

filter, and then back transforming to obtain the resulting impulse

response. Results for various values of A, C, yA and yC appear in

Fig. 1. In particular, for A¼ yC¼ 0, we get �38.7 dB, in very close

agreement with our prediction (a similar numerical analysis, where all

operations are performed in the RF domain by Fourier transforming the

baseband LFM signal, multiplying the transform consecutively by

T11(o) of (8), the matched filter and the weighting window and then

back transforming, produced the same curves). Both the phase of T11,

as well as its magnitude, are important for accurate determination of the

PSL. When the carrier is p=2 from the peak, Famp( f )¼ 0, and the phase

ripple directly translates to an RF phase ripple of amplitude C, resulting

in PSL¼ 20 log10(C=2)(dB), or PSL¼�22.5 dB for C¼ 0.15, in

excellent agreement with Fig. 1 (A¼ 0; yC¼ p=2).

Fig. 1 PSL of impulse response of LFM signal, intensity modulating an
optical carrier, after passing through optical filter of (9) for both A¼ 0
and A¼ 0.028 (0.25 dB in optical intensity)

—— yC¼ 0
– – – yC¼ p=4
- � - � yC¼p=2

Conclusion: A new conversion matrix, describing the effect of an

arbitrary optical transfer function, having both amplitude and phase

variations, on small signal RF modulation has been derived and

discussed. The formulation allows calculations in the RF Fourier

domain and can handle chromatic dispersion of arbitrary order. Using

the conversion matrix, known tolerances of RF filters can be directly

applied to optical filters, as demonstrated for the LFM case (DSM

modulation). For modulation formats other than DSB, the conversion

matrix also facilitates calculation using the whole upper half of the

matrix. Its concatenation property should prove useful as well.
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